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LOOA.L BREVITIES ,

* i

The dense cloud § of du t rniicd by th

high wind yesterday morning strongly ra-

cmblod a Sahara tund term ,

. Tickets for the circus to day will b

gold at Kdholm k Erickion's jswelry ( tore

opposite the po tofflco.

The Udy who exchanRtd cloaka at Iho-

A. . O. U. Band ball Tuesday ovo. , can find

her own by catlinR at 1205 ChloiRo street,

John llolmca , Iho colored man who was

tabbed by the man White last Saturday
evening , hni recovered sufficiently to bo out

and declares his intention of prosecutes hi-

msallant. . White's examination will bahelc

before Judge Slonberg as soon aa the dlstrlc

attorney anlves in town and can attend to th-

rnnttor ,

, The ngonts for the Chambers transmute
lube which was denounced by the Nebraska

telephone company as n fraud , charactorlzr

that statement as false , and say that the lube

wore attached by them only on trial , no pay
1 being aikod unless tbo tubes proved satlsfnc-

tory. . They have referred the action of the
telephone company to Mr. Chambers and

now awaiting his decUlon.-

A.

.

. very skillful surgical operation was

performed Thursday by Drs. Galbralth and

Tllden on a two-year-old child of M , Foley ,

residing on North Nineteenth street. About

ton days ago the child ran a largo needle into

! ta stomach , and although several attempts
' had been made to find it none wore succosif ul

till Thursday. The child was put under the

influence of chloroform , and an Incision hav-

ing

¬

been made In the outer tissues , the noodle

was found imbedded In the wall of the

stomach. It was successfully oxtractoJ , and
the child is recovering.-

A

.

case calling for a decision as to whether

n pralrla dog can become n domesticated ani-

mal
¬

was held before Judge Weiss

. yesterday morning. Laodor Maxon-

is the owner of several
pralrlo Aoee , which ho purchases some time

ngo for S4. Jacob Smith lives near him , and

has boon disturbed by ono of the dogs fre-

quenting

-

his premises during the night. The

other evening ho secured n shotgun and made

away with tha animal , for which cause llaxon
brings suit against Smith to recover 525 ,

which ho claims was the value of the animal

after It had become domesticated.

The testimony in the case was taken before

Justice Weiss this morning , but his decision

was reserved until Monday-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pope , of Detroit , are
in town , stopping at the Mlllard.

Eight of j'tho CharolotteThompseu company

art ) stopping at the Metropolitan.-

Mra.

.

. Dr. B. N. Torrey , of Creston , la. , is-

in the city visiting Mrs. II. K. Burket.
Charlotte Thompson , accompanied by her

husband , Loraine Rogers , and J. 8. Wooder-
son , a member of the company , are stopping
at the Mlllard.

Charlie Curtis , city editor of Iho Toledo
Blade , arrived in Omaha yesterday morning
on his way west , having been detailed to do
special work in the interest of his wollknownj-

ournal. . Ho expects to coatinuo hia journey
to-day ,

S.1 R. Given , Idaho ; R. 1) . Buckworth ,

North Platte ; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Eno , Fre-

mont

¬

; George L. Woolsey , Nebraska City ;

Charles Kelley , Red Oak ; R, B. WIndham ,

Flattsmouth ; James Allen and S. K. Rounds ,

Oortland , are at the Faxton-

.At

.

the CanBeld : C. P. Walther , N. Lip-

pold
-

, J. B. LIppold , Falls City ; Jay Rey-

nolds

¬

, H. J. LeoFremont ; John O. Simpson ,

W. A. Black , West Point ; Theo. Melllnger ,

Kearney ; N. W. Mott , Button ; F. L. Cot-

ton

¬

, L. H. Smith , Kearney ; A. S. Churchill ,

Atlantic-

.At

.

the Metropolitan : H. Smltt , N. Smitt,
Lincoln ; F. A. Alexander , Ainsworth ; Geo.-

H.
.

. Powers nnd son , Beatrice ; Theodora P.-

Trask
.

, Qakdale ; George E. Walhch , St. Paul ;

T. R. Leighton , Plattsmonth , Neb. : J. K.
Mercer , Columbus , Ohio ; 0. H. Hollwitt ,

Dubuque , Iowa ; M. Westhenner , New York
city ; J. A. Coryell , Eagle Rock , Idaho ; E.-

F.
.

. Noidlck , Kansas Clay ; C. D. Whittle , St.
Louis , Mo. ; W. Alexander , New York ; Peter
P. Duffy , Pittaburg , Penn ; H. O. Metcalf ,

Anamosa , Iowa ; Oliver Johnson , Genseo , 111. ;

G , 0. Randall and wife , Carbon , Wyo. ; Jaa.-

F.
.

. Morrisey , Joliet , 111. ; D C. Sheldon , C-

.n.
.

. Melvln , A. C. Wehrlo and wife , and M-

.Bonjimln
.

, of Chicago , III ,

Every lady uses Porzoni's medicated
complexion powder. It IB a houeoholo-
treasure. . The madam finds It impossible
to go down town without first rubblna it-

on. . K the baby crloa she goes for the
pnff box. If the "old man" comes homo
railed or chafed , because business is dull ,
etc. , Pizzoni's powder cools and allays
his troubles. Then all Is gladsome joy-
.No

.
family ohoald bo without it-

.I'olloo

.

1'oliits ,

Thomas O'lltlon , a backman , was arrested
yesterday morning for hitting a bus driver
on the noae at the U. P. depot. Ho pleaded
guilty , and was perfectly willing to pay the
imo of $5 and costs which JnJgo Stonbergi-
mposed. .

lien Butler , arrostoJ for Intoxication , lives
in the Blulls , and came to Omalm yesterday
for the first tlmo. This proved just once too
often , ho being fined 85 and costs for his fun.
He will work It out , Charles Snranion who
was BO drunk that ho was brought to the jail
in a wagon , answered guilty to the charge
and paid $5 and costs-

.Ed
.

Kelley , John Allen and Charles E.
Rose wore arraigned as vagrants. All
had been before the court before. Kellny had
ju t been released from jail , who'o ho had
rerved a fourteen days sentence ) Allen was
just out after eating bread and watr for ton
days and KOEO bad just finished fiftyfour-
ilayi , thirty of them on braad and water ,

When Judge Stenber ? sentenced them to
thirty days In the county jail on bread and
water and to pay the costs , they all entered
piteous appeals for mercy. The judge listened
to their cries and suspended sentence fur one
hour. They immediately made their exit and
will show their faces in Omaha no more ,

Jonopb Marine wai also up on the tame
chane. He was found deeping In a box car ,
and the officer had to draw his revolver to
compel the prlioner to accompany him to jail-
.He

.

was given tha Eatno lenience as the other
three V K , and lit proimied to leave town In-
tide of sixty minutes-

.A

.

Pine Team ,

Mr, M. KeA-Ing, general agent for the An-
lieuierBusch

-

Brewing aisociatlon , has brought
to thii city a pair of draught horses , evidently
the largoit and heavieit team in Omaha , the
total weight being : 3,0)0) pounds , and stind
over hands high. They are hay
color , and presented A fine appearance as thev
were attached to wagon No. 2-

jeittrday morning , ligcod up In a-

f t cl haiuen made to eider
Mr , Kextins biought thii tram from Mount
1'jeaiant , low * , and considers hiinielf quite
fortunate In iccuripg no handiome a team i ff-

lioraoa to be uted for the city trad ) of Lit
word tenowned ' malt. ". 11

CLEARING AWAY THE CLOUDS

Anolhir IntrMsiiDe Chapter in tb

Hewitt Mysttry ,

A Letter From Ills Son Tells Who th-

Demi Man.Found Hero Two
Years ftRO Was Trouble

Over an Insurance
Policy , Kto ,

Omaha people will remember , when the !

attention Is called to it , that ono morning in-

May. . two years go , the dead body of n

strange man was found in a muddy ditch jus
north of the Union Pacific shops , At th-

tlmo , there was considerable oxcltomon-

croted over the affair , and many theories nd-

vanced ns to the manner In which the man
lost his life , but none of them seemed to settle
the matter conclusively. Many still cling t
the belief that ho was murdered andthrown nti
the ditch , but some suppose ho might hav
been wandering about tuo city , cot lost am
when groping through the darknets fell in.

The Inquest revealed that his name wa-
Ilowitt , but no ono seemed to know anything
about him. A letter received at this olflci
yesterday from his sou. W. E. Hewitt o
Chicago , lays :

"A few lines explaining who W. II. Howitl
was may not bo uninteresting to the public
who have been misinformed as to him , over
since his death was first published under tin
leading "unknown. " The deceasoc

was widely known throughout the
entire west , and bad friends In almost
ill of the western cities , for ho had been in

business lifo for over thirty-five yean , having
ottled in Scott county , Iowa , In 1845 , where
10 married a daughter of Capt. Adrian H.
Davenport , the most prominent citizen o-

l3avonport , the county seat , for the first
wcntyfive years of its existence , nnd where
ho deceased did a general trading business
or many years , being ono of the firm of-

avcnport) , Itogers & Co. , bankers , who wore
ngaeed In many other buginess enterprises ,
uch a* largo steamboat owners , mills (grist
mcl lumber ) , boatways , etc. In these occupa-
ions ho became well and widely known , and
; may bo said , oven by his son , very favor-

He
-

. went from Davenport to Marion ,

a. , where ho built the tramway between that
ourishiug town and Uedar Itaplds , equipped
nd pat it in running order , bought out the
nly clothing store there then , and gave the
?ark Place hotel a new birth aa Its proprietor
nd manager , and was showing all the signs
f the clnB3of which ho was a true typo , viz :

tie energetic , pushing , speculating westerner-
.Hh

.
trip to the state of Nobraaka , which

irovcd so unfortunate for him , was made to-

nspect some wild land owned by him in the
'Icinlty of Omaha , and he mot his deatb , ns is-

cnown , away from hon.o , under the cheerless
tars , with no friend near.-
Ho

.
was taken to Scott county , Iowa , and

liero , followed by n largo concourse of friend ? ,
aid iu his final resting place , and hia grave la-

ow marked by a monument erected by his
vidow and children , although ho has left a

monument of rectitude and Integrity which
vill last when the baser granite has crumbled
o durt-

.It
.

soema that Mr. Hewitt had quite a largo
neuranco on his life , which the widow is h.iv-
ng

-

considerable trouble to collect. From
vhat can ba learned , all aorta of practices are
eing resorted to by the insurance company
o get out of paying It. Some four or five

weeks ago their attorney,
' O. Calkins , of

Chicago , was here securing witnesses favorable
o his clients , and at that time an intoview-
vith him regarding the matter was published
u the BEE. Seeing this Interview is what
nduced young Hewitt to write and in tddition

> that port of hia letter given above he fnr-

icrsays
-

: "Tho article states in effect that
V . C. Calkina came to your city to learn the
acts of the death to enable him to to makn
roof sufficient to obtain the 810,000 insurance
n the lifo of the deceased for the heirs ,
r for whom it belonged , nnd that he ( Calk-
ns

-
) expected little trouble In doing so , there-

y
-

giving out to the public of Omaha and else-
'hero

-

' that the search was being made in
10 interest of the widow of the decoasrd ,

who is entitled to the proceeds of the in-

urance.
-

.
The fact is , W. C. Calkina is now , and baa

teen for some time past , the junior member
f the legal firm of McKcnzie & Calkins , who-
re the regularly employed attorneys of the
nsnrance company who had n policy on the
fo of the deceased at the time of her death ,

Joth the insurance company and their coun-
3 ! have their headquarters and offices at

Galesburg , Illinois. The company
eferrod to have used every means
* defeat the payment of tbis-
ust claim. They have made ute of all
echnicallties , and all the finesse of which
aeir counsel were possessed has been brought
o bear with an eye single , and that as stated ,

a defeat the claim , and to do so at all hazard ,
'ho legal defenses they have , if any such
lore be , have been allowed to remain in the
lackgrouud , and dilitory pleas , quibbles , and
ction on the pleadings have been their only

voapoDB-
.Tne

.
legal firm referred to , and its junior

member have no connection with the partioa-
r the proceedings in this matter , save aa in-
erested

-
parties in bringing about a state of-

icts directly opposite to that attributed to-

bom in the article referred to , and therefore
; is clearly misleading.
Suit was brought by deceased's widow on

lie policy of insurance , through her attorneys
toneman , Kickel & Enstruan of Cedar
laplds , Iowa , in September , 1682. Shortly
fter the death of the insured , and by various
neons , such as referred to , and which are
cnown to the skilled lawyer , trial on the

merits have been postponed from term to-

orra of court till it reached its last postpone-
nent

-

in the circuit court of Linn county ,

owa , some few weeks ago , which was brought
ibout by a queer manipulation of the plaint-
1'a

-

fire. Upon the call of the case in Its
iurn en the trial calendar , attorneys for the
ofense made the statement to the court that
hrough tbo unavoidable absence of their wit-

nesses
¬

, who lived in Omaha , they
rero forced to ask for another posipanement.-
t

.

being BO near the end of the
orm , that it was not possible that it could be-

.tied any way , the court said that if .they ,
lie witnesses , got here In time , they would
ry it , otherwise it would hiuo to go over
nether term. The witnosita put In an op-
icarnnco

-

the day after adjournment , and thtu-
he "fine work" which had been done was
hewn in all its fullness. Immediately on
caching Marion , the witnesses began a search-
er plaintiff * attorneys , and Bald they had
ieen subprnaod as their witnesses end had
eceived money to pay their expenses from
lore , and told their etory , and it had ought to
lave been plaintiffs attorneys who had
oarched for them as their story would
lava done much to establish his
ate. This explanation will da much
o explain why the BKB reporter was misled ,
t was the purpose of the vUiting attorney to-
et men not witnesses ; those he did not want ,

is tun purpoee was to delay the trial and not-
e prepare for it , and we have seen how it ac-
omplishod

-
its purpote.

Day 0. n. Douglass & Son's Oapiicam-
3ough Drops for your children ; they are
larmlees , ploising to tbo ( aUo nud will
uro their colds , D. S , and Tindo Mark
n every drop. 1-

BLA.OK AND BLUE.-

A.AVoman

.

at Police Conrt , Ooiupliiln-
In

-

It Against Her Iluaband ,

A woman droned In nothing but the
lfht; and airy folds of a Mother Hnbbard
own , confronted Hla Honor, Jadge-
itenberg , at police coutt yesterday and
sked to have a warrant made out and
erved on Gas Shnllz. The judge's In-

uiry
-

for fact * , from which to make up-
he proper charge against Mr. Shnllz ,

ronght forth K very disgraceful
trong. The woman proclaimed herself
0 bo August Scbultz'a wife. Anyway ,
be lives with Shultz , and he keeps a-

aloon on North Fourteenth street. The
omest'o' relationship of thii pair fa fre-
uently

-

dlstnibed and made veryunbapp ;
y little sldo Issues in the shape of knock
own-and-rtieg out afialN. One of these
astiines furnlihed tba neighborhood
1th an unnanal amount of , excitement

ind stir yestc d y morning , which was

the cause for Mrs. Shnllz appearing &

headquarters , aa she did. Her llcgo Ion
had vcnlol the aching anger of his war-
like gull by ponndiog , kicking , nnd caff-
ing her until she wnsj bruised black anc
blue nil over. To lot his honor BOO tha
what she taid was literally true , severn
bruised spots were exposed about ho
hood and shoulders.

The lady also carried ono nrm In ft

sling , and Void how It was broken aom
ten days or two weeks ago , when Shnltz
throw her down stairs. Judge Stcnborg
was considerably moved , and entered In-

to qnlto nn extended line of romuki ot
the cat and dog lives thnt some mon ant
women loa-

d.THROUGH

.

TO flE PAOIFIO

Chicago , Butllncton & Qiilncy Stir
VCJB In the Grand llivcr Canon ,

The Glouwcod (Ool. ) Echo assorts tha-

it is rumored tharo that the Chicago
Burlington & Qiilncy will commence
construction work within thirty days.-

By
.

building through the canon and con
nccting with the Rio Qraudo Wootorn
the distance to the Pacific will bo short-
ened 70 miles over the Union Pacific nnc
100 add over the Southoen PacilTo
quite an object to travelers or a speedy
through mall aorvlco This Inf jrmn'.fon-
a not ofllclrxl , but from the company

controlling the oanon , their numerous
surveys , and the confidential talk flying
around , It is numbered among the posii-
bllitlcs. . With a railroad Glonwood
would bo n supply point for the west
and northwest ; the road would also open
ip Immense ooal fields of sufficient ox
cut to supply the atato , and giro em-
loyment) tohundiods of mon ; It would
lao afford easy access to the Invalid to-

.ho health-giving waters cf Glonwood-
prlngs. .

Heal Estate Transfer * .

The following transfers wore filed May 14th
with the county clerk and reported for THE
BEE by Ames' real estate agency :

Warthn M Ish ( widow ) to Ella E. Larson ,
w d , e J of lot G , Koyes' division , lot 0 , Cop-
to

-
! add to Omaha , 1850.

Joseph M Uses (single ) to Ralph E Gay-
ord

-

, w d , lot 23 , Roes' Place , Omaha , 1400.
Joseph M Rets (single ) to Mary W Gay-

ord
-

, w d , lot 27. Roes' Place , Omaha , S1400.
Norman A Kuhn (batchelor ) to JulietteL-

Oyes , q c; lot 13 , In Forbes' subdivision in-

w J , section 34 , 1C , 13 , 6 ceres , Douglas
ounty, 8100.
John F Ilelin nnd wf to Charles J Ltnd-

nest, w d , o J cf lot 7 , block "U , " in Shlnn'a-
dd to Omaha. S450 ,

John T Paulaen and wf to Annie Me-
Sride

-

, w d , lot 23In Paulson's add to Omaha ,

S50.EPVinlngonp wf to John J Hardta , w
, lot 12 of Johnson's add to Omaha. 5000.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco is the
3Bt.

Tooth Picks.
The State Dental society closed a two

days session in Lincoln Tuesday. The
oporta ot the officers showed the society

was in a prosperous condition. Eleven
10ir mempers wore admitted. The next

meeting will bo held at Beatrice the third
Tuesday in May , 1885. The following

flicera were elected :

President , J. J. Wllloy of Wshoo-
.Yico

.
president , A. P. Johnson of-

maha.) .

Corresponding secretary , L. S. Moore
f Fairmont.

Secretary and treasurer , C. R. Tefft-
f Lincoln.-

S.

.
. H. King of Lincoln was elected

olegato to the American Dental aisoci-
tlon

-

with C. K. TcfTcas alternate.-

Tbo

.

Sleep of Death
Auguit Puls , living on North Twelfth

treet. the man whose long sleep was com-

mented
¬

on in the papers recently , died at an-

arly hour yesterday morning of supposed
aralysis , after an Illness of

bout two weeks. His case
was a peculiar one. His first protracted

leop lasted for two days and three nights ,
psplte all possible efforts made to awaken

ilm. All during his illness he has slept very
oundly , and at the time of his death he had
ieen in a heavy slumber for twentysevenl-
ours. . Galvanic batteries and other nppli-
ncos

-

were tried in vain to arouse him. It Is-

be opinion of the physicians that he had
mralysis of tha brain , and that his death

was caused by his heart being affected by the
amo disease.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-
mcco-

.'FRISCO'S

.

SUMMER BREEZE.-

A

.

Variety of Wind , SamllClonils , and
Accessories of a Bummer Re-

sort.
¬

.

an Francisco Cor. Cleveland Leader,

Daring the latter half ot each day , for
week past San Francisco has been ono
f the most disagreeable phces of abode
n the continent. A high southwest

wind , springing up about 11 o'clock in
tie morning , and swooping over the vast
crcs of sandhills between the city and
bo const , has filled all the air with a-

onso cloud cf yellow dustdrlvlng it into
jcs , cars and mouth , to the Immense
Iscomfort of every ono compelled to bo-

n the street. At this our , 11 a. m. , It-

a blowing in high glee. Before it bend
lie tall eucalypti line rlonder reeds Bo-

ween
-

my window and the green hlllo in-

ho eontbcast hangs a vast curtilu of BB-

Sicnded

-

dust. Along the streets running
iastand west , bodies of sand , often to-

enso that the buildings across the way
annot bo saon , drive furiously towaul-

ho bay , Houses , fences , shrubs , and
owora are painted sind-color. So are
arpets , furniture , pictures , and beauti-

ul
-

handiwork Inside. Wo eat and
ireathe , and ara but dust. Even the
en'al' , yellow sun but half penetrates
bo gritty canopy stretched above the
ijty. The air is chilly. Winter wraps
re welcome.

COMFORT GONE ON A VACATIO-

N.Voty

.

many of the streets of San Fran-

isco

-

are unpaved. and also nnsprlnklod ,

whllo heavy teaming through them goes

n constantly. In some of them , a few
aya after a rain , the dust lies from one
o two Inches deep , and numbers of the

waRons are loaded with dry saud , from
hills , being removed to make bnildjog-
ocatlons. . It may be Imiglnod , that ,

aklng the ttreela and the vehicles to-
ether, they offer a templing theater for
So display cf pneunwtio pymnis KB , and
hat the Pacific breeze Is not slow to take
wseiBlon of U. Being on the street for
few moments yesterday I could lurdlyI-

stlngnlsh in one or two Instances the
livers from their loads D few rods dn-

ant.

-

. The wind caoght up I he sand and
whirled It around and above them In the
mcrrist fishloD , while from beneath the
wheels rose a thick volume of dimt to-

oln In the sport. This U tbo "summer-
rcezo"ofSan> Francisco , It will blow ,

ot always with the Bame intensity , fnm-
ow until November. And etill three
nndred thouiond people say : "The ch-

n te Is the best in the world , and
wentyfire yem hence twice ns many
ill itera o the itory and firmly believe
hut they say.

TOST YOUR BATOPpWDBB MAI
Brandt ndrertloM M Absolutely pure

TIIETEST-
ri M a ean top down on A hot tor nntil h tdtbplrtmot th cor r and imoIL A chtmlit will not b nHair *! to dtteol the pretence of ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS HKILTHUUIESI 1118 NEVER HK1 .

In * million homei for qnnrttr of K century It fcai
itvod the eoniumen' reliable Kit ,

THE TESTjOMTHE OVEH.

PRICE BAKING PONDER CO. ,
IUKXR * or-

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
Tbi ilrmMlmotl dttltlom d Bttorall.tor kaowaa4-

Dr. . Price's bpuiln Yeast Geim
For Light , Healthy Dread , Tlie Beit Drj Uop

Yeut In the World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. 8T. UOUIfV ,

An old hen at the farm of Mr. George
Newell , near Elkhart has transferred her
affections to that of a family of young kit¬

tens. She chases the old cat away , and ,
spreading her wings over the whole number ,
Bottles herself down , apparently satisfied that
mo is doing just the right thing. She has to
bo driven away long enough for the kittens t (

Pure.
This powaor novcr varies. A marvel ol pnroty ,

trcngth andvholosomcncss. . Moro economical than
ho ordinary kinds. and cannot be sold In competl-
Ion with the multitude of loir test , short weight
Inrn of pbTBDhrte powders. Sold only In cms

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. . 108 Wall 81 ; N-

.7Apollinaris
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

"No amount of pure ocean air in
the lungs can neutralise the bad effects
ofpolluted water in the stomach"

New York Herald.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS-
.Oall

.
Grocers, Druggists , & Mm. Wat. DeaUrs.

BEWARE OF IMITATI-

ONS.CAMELLINE

.

FOR TH-

ECOMPLEXION
ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.-

Tbo
.

undersigned physicians of San
TranclBco are familiar with the compoal-
ion of < lie principal articles uaod for the

complexion , and freely certify that (JAM
ELINE IB harraleea and free from all
joisonous or Injurious eubatanooa.-

L
.

0 Lane , BI D G F Coepor, M D-

H H Tolana , M D S W Dennis , M D-

R A McLoan , M D J M McNulty , M D.
0 B BrJgham , M D J O Shaffer , M D-

3enj J Ucon , M D W Carman , M D-

H Gibbons Jr , BID W Ayer, M D-

J J Olsrfco , M D T Bennett , M D-

W H Bruney , M D W Hammond ,!! D-

A MLrryea. M D W F McNntt.M D-

A0 L Bard , M D-

I
J Bowlo , M D-

JL Slmma , M D-

fl
0 Shorb , M D

Stallard , M D F A Holman , M D
0 McCaeston.M D J Rcsunotirn. M D-

OOKeonoy , BID J D Whitney M D-

TA M Wilder , M D Boyson , BI D-
CJ H Poweris M D 0 G Kenyan , BI D-

BRSwan , BID I S Tltna , BI D-

JL L Door , BI D-

J
L Moares , BI D-

TW Koeney.M D-

GHolland
Price , M D-

H, BID Gibbons , BI D

Madame Adolina Fatti ,

Writes ; "1 ahal ! have to repeat the
pralios of your OABIELLINE heard from
all aides.

For sale by-
H. . T. CLARK DRUG CO. , Omaha ,
And all first class druggists ,

mjamodl

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment-

.TIMJLEN

.

lengthtn and shorten according to the wtlpht-
carrf.

' ". Equally well adapted to rough country roada=d Sac drlrci ol dtlct. Manufactured tad 10(4( ky

1312 U
You who hnvo lonkcfl to your interest , and still hold the thought tlmt you cim Jiotvonr fine clothing nnd

hnvo them look 03 well ns the neatest , without paying the pxhorbitant prices ot $45 , 850. SOU nml §05
per suit ,

ought to pay one visit to the Mi-lit Parlors , 1318 Douglas Street , nnd see the snme goods with n guarantee
of n perfect fit , iu puy style o cut ana from nil the prevailing styles in fabrics,

t prices less than half the above , or to sny , nboutthp cosb of raw material which the garments are niailo oC
while m every case the Misfit Pnr'ors exercises all pains in satisfying the customer , nnd feel it no trouble
but purely do the r-

In order you may feel yourself nt home , nnd invite your frieuss , you are cordially received ; and even if you
only wish to inspect , yon are treated with tbo satuo courtesy as if you came .4

2
purchase the Qormouts , consisting of Suits , Spring Overcoats , Coats and Vests and Pantaloons , which nra
made by the hading merchant tailors of the country , consolidated into one stock , will prompt

to say it is the most elegant seen anywhere. The Parlors remain open in the evening ns late as 9 o'clock fo
your benefit in case you should be detained at your business , and made as light as day by electric light. One
call will satisfy you that the Parlors have nothing but bargamsand, that they are deserving of the liberal pat-
ouage

-
of Om and vicinity , at least a visit. The

1312 DOUGLAS STREET -XJP-S.fAIRS , 1312.

Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturdays until 10 o'clock.

COWING &
1ODDEIU IV

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
Hitlrable and Cait Iron

Load Pipe and Sheet Load ,
woRTiiixtiiov smai rijir8 ,

tmumLL AND umuKLI; , ri jii-s ,

Finite' Gas and warn niters''
IRON & BRASS GOOD-

S.ENGINEERS'
.

SUPPLIES ,
14th & DodflO Sts-.OMAHA.NEB.

'

[CDOOK330K3 TO JOWK O. JACOBS ;

UNDERTAKERS 1

At the old ttand 1117 Farnam Bt Orders by lele
graph lollcltod and prompt ! attended to. Telepb-

oniDR PUHEK, ,
Graduate ot the University Vienna , Aus-

tria. . Lace Surgeon to the Military Hospital ,

of Vienna. Will do a general Medical nnd
Surgical practlco. All calls in city or country
promptly attended. Office at the Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute , Corner 13th
Street and Capitol Aven-

nn.Otnalia

.

Medical &Sur-
gical

-

Institute.1-

3th

.

St. , Cor OamtalAve ,

Chronic and Surgica1 Diseases
o ol Females , ol the Nervous Byttom , Pri-

vate Diseases ol the Urinary and Sexuil organs and
Diseases of the Head , Throat and Lunga , specialties.

Diseases treated by an experienced Sfcolallst , also
dlecasesof the Heart , Liver , btomach , Kidneys , Dlad-
.dcr

.
, Neuralgia , H' oum <tlna , I'ilts , fanners , eta.

And all other diseases ol the Throat and Lunjs , treat
cd by Uedlcatcd Vapors tiend lor Inhaler

or circular on Inhalation.
All dUcagoa ol the liboJ , Urinary and Sexual Or-

gans , 1'rUato DIecaics and I'llcs Cured or no Pay ,
IB Ytara Uoapltal and Private Practice

Consultation and Examination free-
CilIorwtltoIorclrcuIatflonclircnbdleoiBcs arid deform
Itlca , Di ciBC3 o | Females , Frlvate Dlieaiei ol i
Urinary and Sexual Organs , Seminal Weakness , Ner-
vous Debility or Exhiustlon , eta , cto , , and our new
rcutoratlvo treatment ,

All letters and consultation Confidential-
.Itcdlcmos

.
sent to all parts ol the country br ex *

prcsi , eocurely packed Irom observation , II lull de-

scription rl case la given , Ono personal Interview
preferred It convenient. Open at all bourn.

Patients from a distance can obtain room ) and
board ,
Address all letters to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute

18th St. , Cor. Captto Avc. , Omthi. H-

eb.DR.

.

. DYSAET
1222 FAKNAM , Coii. 13-

th.TIiroaUip&Hearl
.

SPECIALIST ,

And GYNABOOLOMST-
U( years hospital and private practice. ) CON

BDLTATJON FllKB. Office hours-10 to 12 a.w
2 to 5 and 7 to B p.m. Sundays 2 to 4 p. m.

(Established 1865 ;

Jewelers and Music Dealers r

ARE NOW OFFERING

Pianos and Organs

Either for Cash or Easy Payments

GREAT BARGAINS IN

DIAMONDS WATCHES ,

Full Lineof Sheet Music and Books.

Northeast Cor. Famam and I Mi Sts , OMAHA NEB

The Advantage of Settling in tha NewTowa
The title "South Omaha" does not moan the eoulliern part of the city of Omahn.lmt is tba

name of thu thriving town coinmoncinc at the Union Stock yards on the south , and extend
ing for a mile nnd A half north , nearly connecting with the city limits of Omaha.

The company have agnin concluded to put on sale 1,000 lota , and let the purcba crfl of-

tba e.imo renliyo the profit which the enhanced value of these lot * is sure to make. It now
being an assured fact that South Omaha is destined In the near future to bo the largest live-
stock market west of Chicago , there can bo no doubt that this property In a few you will bo
worth five or oven ton times the amount tlmt it can bo bought for to-day ,

Some may aalci If this Is BO , why do not the company keep it and reilizo this profit
Tha answer IB , that In order to mnko lotn valuable , there must lie improvement * on or ur
rounding them , and as is the case in all now towns , special Imlucoraenta limit bu offered
first to get the pope! to take bold and build ,

There are probably more such inducements ofle-od by South Omaha than were over pu
forth by any now town. Tbo large business done by the stock yards company and the im-
mense

¬

slaughter and packing houses together with their auxllanes aru no email feature in i c
aggregate of events that are destined to make South Omahi a largo placa. Again , the town
is not an addition to Omaha , and ia not liable for city taxes , although It enjoys all the benaliU
from the growth of Omaha that it would if It were just iNsinu tha city limits , but being just
OUTSIDE , only county taxea are collected , which are merely nominal , Thu town owns and
operates its own water works' ' , which furnish an abundant supply of pure spring water. ] ) um-

y
<

trains will rnn on the U. & M , and.U , P. railways every hour , ( ( topping ut the north end
H i f i Bite as well as at the stock yards. Tha Thirteenth street horsa cars will run to-

ascall'a park tilts spring , and to the stock yards at no distant day. The high altitude
and the location a healthy ono-

.Of
.

course there are those who do not believe that South Omaha will amount to much.
This kind of people didn't believe Chicago would over ba anything bettor than a cranberry
patch that Omaha would over outprrow her village clothes , that there never could be any fruit
raised In Nebraska , etc. . etc. who made it win ? The sceptics , or those that had an abiding
faith in the energy , intelligence and reionrses of this great country ?

1'or Information , maps , prices and terms apply at the company's office , 21C 8. Thirteenth
Street , Merchant's National liank Uuildlng. first floor ,

]tf. A. Scc'y and Manager.

BAIBUEG-AMEEICAM

PACKET COMPANY.-

Oirect

.

Line for England ,

and Germany.-

Tba

.

tieuuihlpa of this well known line ut built
el Iron , In witet-tlgbt compartmenta , uid are lar-
ilined

-

with every requisite to EUIO the ptstage-
ntheife ted agrctoblo. They carry the United

Btitcs and European mil la , nd leave Mew York
Tousdtyi and Saturday i for Plymouth (LONDON
OoerbODK.U'AIUS and HAilliUKa ,

JUtia , Kliit Cabin , WOS100. 8t ei Ke. to or
rom lUrabuig. * 10. O. U U'CIIAltOfcCO' ,0en

end J'aw Agents , 61 Ilioadway , New Jerk and
YashlnKton in1 La Selle itretts , ChloaKi , or Ileorv-
undt , ilark llauien , K.E. Uoaiti , Hairy Pcuel In

Omaha ; Oionewlif i.Bche tnf ; en , la Council bluff I

1R BOTT&EB-
.Erlnngcr

.
, . . . . . . . . . t. . .

Dulmbaohor , . . . . . . . . . . .Bftvarto-
.Pilanor

.
., .- , . * . , . .lBohemian.E-

C&iaer.
.

. . . . t. . . - . -, -. - . - .Brflinen.
DOMESTIC ,

Budwoieor . . . . .Bt , Zioais.-
LOUIH.

.
, . . . __,_-___ . . .

Boat's. . . .__ . . . . . . , Milwnuk n-

.3chlitzpjl8uor
.

___. . . . ..Milwaukee.-
Omaba.

.

.
Ale , Porter , Domestic and Rhine

. MAUKKK ,

1X18 FeiDBmS


